
     Poutine fries, cheese croquettes & curds  9
Toppings

Guinness beef stew or Bolognese chilli or curried vegetable

              Belgian Fries with Mayo             6 
Burgers on our bread with garnish

8oz Angus Beef burger, curry mayo     9
Crispy fish burger, tartare sauce     8
Crispy chicken breast, chipotle mayo     8

All Day Breakfast
Eggs Benedict are served with home fries, apple cole slaw

Eggs Benedict   Peameal bacon
Eggs Benjamin Home smoked salmon
Eggs Veronique Sauteed peppers, spinach and onions

Poached or scrambled, toast, home fries w/ bacon or fruit
Very Berry granola with yoghurt, fruit and maple syrup
Caramelized French Toast with fresh fruit and whipped cream
Breakfast Crepe. Peameal, eggs, potatoes and 3 cheese
Toast Champignon with bacon and home fries

(Puff basket with bacon and mushrooms, 1 poached egg)
Omelet 3 cheese with home fries, toast and apple slaw
Omelet ham and cheddar with home fries, toast and apple slaw

Breakfast pastries and daily specials
are priced at the counter

Brussels’ style waffles made to order
Sweet and Savoury 

Brussels Benedict w/ apple slaw                                    11
 Waffle. 1 poached egg+hollandaise+peameal
Brussels Benjamin w/apple slaw     12
 Waffle. 1 poached egg+hollandaise+smoked salmon
Brussels Veronique w/ apple slaw     11
 Waffle. 1 poached egg+hollandaise+veggies

Sweet Brussels Waffles
Icing sugar        4
Maple syrup        5 
Belgian chocolate ganache, whipped cream,  maple syrup                8
Fresh fruit and whipped cream, maple syrup    8  
  

Waffle pressed cheese sandwiches    5
Peameal bacon and egg, 3 cheese   
Croque Monsieur, dijon and Gouda     
Roasted pepper olive, tomato, cucumber, 3 cheese   
Tuna melt, 3 cheese
      Fresh sandwiches on our bread    5 
Salami, egg and gouda
Tuna salad and brie
Home smoked salmon and cucumber                (+1)
Black olive, roasted pepper, cucumber, tomato, gouda 

All-Day Brunch Menu

Make em into 
a Madame$ 5

Add a niceCrudite salad$ 5
Add soup$5

11

(+1)
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